
TIGERS HOPE THE I HAS IT 



j\llickey Holme~, who handles publk rdations 
dlOres for the Big I';ight office, can scarcely 
conceal hi s excitement whun hu talk ::; about 
the upcoming football ::;eason. 

"Almost two-thirds of l a~t yea r' s sta rters 
return to conferencu t uams," he likes t.o pOint 
out, "including seven of the uight lf uurterbacks. 
And the 1967 ["acu wa s a rual donnybruok. In 
tilL! 2H conference garnes, there was only a GI ::
point spread between winner and lo~er . " 

But when he starts ticki ng off nam es, Mis
souri fans lwve rea son to be somet hing less 
t.han enthusiastic. A Tiger signal calle r is not 
among them. I II fuel, the genial Mr. Holmes 
could have gone one ~tep furt.her. Not only do 
Mis::;ouri's seven conference foes return their 
quarterbal:ks, but so d o the T igers' nonl:on
ferenl:e opponunts, J(entucky. I l l inois, and Army. 
And at least half of them are national ly known 
stars, Bob Warmack of Oklahoma, Bobby Doug
lass of J(an::;as, Hob AndersonofColorado, Frank 
Patrick of Nehraskn, and St.eve L indell of Army. 

Dan Devine, dea n of Big: J~ ig:ht grid mentor::; 
and the fourth win n inges t coach in the country, 
::;eem s strangely unmoved by this information; 
he doesn't feel lack of a p l"Oven quarterbal:k is 
Mi s::;ouri' !:; No. I problem. 

"We'll have a quarterback," he says, "and 
i t could be a pretty good one." 

Devine was hoping that someone would win 
the job outright during spring praclice, but none 
of t he candidates r eully looked head and shoul 
ders above th e others. Top spot probably will go 
to either letterman Garnett Phelps or junior 
college transfer Terry McM ill an, although sopho
mores Guy Gardocki and Mike Farmer can't 
be discounted completely. 

Gardocki, who runs the hundred in under 
10 seconds, and Farmer, who alternated with 
him on t he f reshman learn unti l injuring his 
knee, ure con sider ed above average sophomore 
prospects. Pa rmer underwent corrective surgery 
and missed spring practil:e, but he now appears 
sound. At any rate he battl ed his way to the 
quarter final s of the state amateur golf tou rna
ment this summer. 

Both Phelps and rvlcMillan had good springs 
(McMillan especiall y impressed the 8700 fan s 
at the intrasq uad windup), and both a re good 
passer s (and pass ing will be a more important 

par t of the Tiger offense this season). McMillan, 
;) junior col lege all-America u year ago at Mis
souri Southern at ,Joplin , b cons idered the better 
runne r . Devine poin ts out, however, that Ml:
Millan ha::; yet to playa down uf major college 
ball Hnd t.hat it wa::; Phelps who threw t he touch
down pass that beat Nebraska in 1967. 

"Anyway," SHy::; the head coach, "who knows,? 
Maybe it's a good thing we have two quarter
back::; of ncar equal ability. T hey takc a pretty 
good beating in this league." 

Vic Hap]). who works with the offensive ends, 
thinks about a different nspecl of the passing 
game. H e knows that no matter how well the 
ba ll is thrown, the ya rdage doesn't cou nt unless 
the ca tch is made. J\ .split end needs quickness 
and good move!';, that is an ability to run the 
patterns. A tight end must be able to block and 
be an ad eq uate puss receiver. 

"Good hand::; help," says Happ, " but nothing 
i~ more important than l:oncentration. T hat 's 
what it really lakes tu caleh the ba l l. " 

I n Chuck Weber, the senior split end, the 
Tigers have a sure-handed pe rformer with good 
moves and fair speed. H is wil lingness to block 
down field is a plus. On the tight -end side are 
Tom Shryock and Jim Juras, converted from 
split end. Shryuck is probably a littl e better 
blocke r; Juras, a little bett.er receiver. Both 
arc leltcrmen, but at 200 pounds, they aren't 
especially big as tight end s go. Behind 'Neb er 
is a sophomore, ,John H enley, who owns more 
speed (about a 10-second hundred) t han any 
of the others. Another possibility is Steve J{ene
more, the Tiger punter. H e may be moved from 
slot back to take advantage of his good hands 
and size (6-3, 195). 

During the spring, the Tigers worked ex
clusively on the I formation, and, whil e Devi ne 
is not ready to say that the familiar Wi ng T 
won't b e u::;ed too, he does admit that the 1 
now is all integral part of the Missouri offense. 

Hank Kuhlman, who tutors the offensive 
backs, is especially high on the new attack. 
" T he I will be good to us, " Kuhlman predicts. 
" I t meets our personnel requirements and i s 
generally effective against the 5-4 monster de
fenses we often meet. When we were in the un
balanl:ed line, the monster man played the stron g 
side and LL sually was right. Wi th the I and a 
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WAtching the sprinK windup game from 
the s tanlls. II re laxed COAch Dlln Devine 
"njnys work (If his hard-hitting sollho
II1l)r( ' hrllhaek . ,lame; Hnrrison. above. 

balunced line. a simple uud ibl e by the quarter
back {;an {;h ange till! d irec tion of the play, and 
make the monster always wrong." 

L ast season, the Tig'ers didn ' t. pass ou t of 
an unbulan{;ed scLup o ften; they sh ifted to a 
bnlan{;cd linc. This mca nt. additionu l blo{;king 
a::;s igllments to leul'll, both for pass blocking 
and fo r the runn in g se ries nc{;essary to make 
the pass in g- a LLu{;k g'o. The :o;p rint-out type of 
pass ll sed in '67 a lso was tougher to block for. 
This fa ll , t he Tigers will utilize a basic drop 
back puss to go with th e ir play-adion pas S 
seque nces. Pass b locking. the re fore, wUI be 
simplified and hopefu ll y more effective. In fael, 
t he I is a relative ly s imple formation. It has 
few basic plays, e nab ling most of the practice 
tim e to be spent on execution. And execution 
is th e sec ret to a passing - or a running -
game. 

Anothe r success ingredient not so secret 
is, of course, quality running backs. On this 
Score the Tigers would appear to be deeper 
than any time s ince the 1965 Sugar Uowl 
team - although at this poin t, some of the 
depth is extremely " iffy." 

At ta ilback, the post which gets most of the 
work from the I, are J on Staggers and Greg 
Cook. Th ere are bigge r a nd fa ste r backs than 
Staggers - but if his development continues. 

there may be few better ones. Cook had an out
sta nding spring practice, und the sen ior lette r
man seems especially adapted to running from 
the 1 formation. Behi nd them. sophomore Joe 
Moore, a 190-puunder with 10.1 speed. has been 
shifted from slot. back. And then therc's Mel 
Gray. a transfer frOm Fort Scutt.J unior Cu llege 
who~e cons istent 9.4 hundreds (and he hal; 
been do{;ked in 9.3) will enwu rageTige r coachcs 
to find a place for him somewhere. Gray wi.ll 
be the fu s te s t athlete in Tiger history. 

In the Missou ri version of the I , the fu llback 
{;a rri es the ball more often tha n in most I at
tack s. At the same time he mu st be a st l'Ong 
blocker. Han Mc Ur ide, who played both half
back positions las t year, blocks well and is 
a n a bove-average runner. He may b e pushed, 
howeve r, by J ames Ha rrison, a 6-4. 230-pound 
sophomore. Although injured mueh of the sp rin g, 
Ha r r ison turned in a sparkling performance 
in the fin a l intrusquad game. Incidentally, he 
runs 50 ya rds in 5.7 seconds; that corresponds 
to a 10.2 hundred. 

Senior Larry Moore, a stl'Ong runner with 
average speed, was at fullback during t he s pring, 
but he could return to hi s 1967 posi tion of right 
haJfuack (or slotback. as it's called in the I). 
Although he doesn't carry the ball us much as 
the other backs, the slotback shou ld have run-
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ning:, hlocking, and pass cutching ability. Henry 
Bruwn is a poss ib ility here: so is Kcnel1lorc. 
And he re's t he "iffy" p~trt : T wo jun ior co ll eJ,{e 
trall sfc l'S, Tyrone Walls fruill Furl. S(;oU, and 
Stan Hunter from Missouri Sout.hern (;ould play 
a b ig: rol e - if t hey li ve lip to the ir adval1(;e 
billings. 

Now - lest t he 'i'iJ,{er fan be over(;orne by 
visions of long runs and touchdown bombs -
consider "wh at's up front." It's one reuson 
why Devine doesn 't consider qua rterback the 
weakes t point. 

John I(udlcc, who works with the offe nsi ve 
line, says hi s cilargt.!s la(;k s ize, experi ence 
a nd de pth, but, he adds, "they' ll wurk hard 
and play with eagerness." 

Kadlec hopes to get a round pa rt of t he depth 
problem by havin g sorne playe rs ready for more 
tha n one position. [t' ll work something like thi s: 
Con f{ees, lust year's s ta rtin g cente r und a good 
one, a nd Jim Anderson, also a 1967 sta rte r 
at t ackle, should be the leade rs. (Hues mi ssed 
s pring practice with a separated s hould er.) At 
the other tackl e will be sophomore La rron .Jack
son. Mike Carroll , a ' 67 starte r, and Tim Crnko 
wiJl man th e g ua rds. They' ll be backed by Joe 
Clark, a ' 67 starter , a nd sophomores Eri c Lowder 
(tackle ) and Gene Hertz, a brother of forme r 
Tiger s tar Tom. Carroll worked at tackle this 
s pring and coul d go haek the re if the need 
arose. C rnko can play either (;ente r or guard; 
so can Hertz. 

" In othel' word s, " expla ins Ka dlec, "we're 
goi ng to shift our first-lin e men, if someone 
gets hurt, rathe r than automatica lly moving 
up personnel from the second or third teams. 

Al Onofrio, ass istant head coach and a rchi
t ect of the d efense, has somewhat the same 
problem: just not enough men ready to play. 

This sounds a littl e strange when you con
sider that th e Tigers los t on ly one part-time 
a nd three full -time sta rte rs from a platoon which 
nni s hed second in the na t io n last year in de
fe nse against scoring (behind Oklahoma) and 
in total ya rdage a llowed (behind Ne braska). This 
means that 71!..z starters return. 

"\Ve los t Lee Mungai and Curtis Jones out 
of the interior line," reports Onofrio, " a nd J'vlungai 
was the most unde rrated man in the Big Eight. 
He never had a bad game." Jones has s igned 
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a profe~~ional (;ontracl with San Diel-{o. 
At one tackle will be Hocky Wallace, who 

~turted i.I~ H .'iuphomore la ~t sca~on bu t was 
hampe re d by a h ad ankle durin g' t he ~pring. 

At th e uther will be t.! ith er MHrk Kuhlman, an 
II nldt.e red squad man, o r Lynn Co x, u sopho
mo re who wa ~ vo ted the o u tstanding line man 
of the s pring game. li e also ca n play g uard. 
Carl Garbe r, a regular for two yea r~, will bt.! 
juined at guard by another sen ior, Hoger lloyd, 
a pa rt-time s tarter last year at tack le. They'l l 
he baeked by Idte rm<ln Sam Adam s, who can 
play e ither ,",uard posi tion. 

This me ans the deft! n:; ive line will be juJ,{gling 
players in the sa me manner as the offe nse to 
minimize the laek of depth. Fou r positions will 
be ma nned by ~ i x me n, who will be s hifted us 
tht! Ilt!eci a rbes. 

Vince Tobin, t he youngest assi:;la nt on th e 
Mizzou staff, will help coach the de fe nsive ends 
thi s yea r, und he appe urs to inh e rit t he most 
tal ent. In t he fvti ssouri defe nse, the e nd s are 
comm itted I UO pCI' cent to the ru sh; they huve 
no respon sibil ity fo r pass I,;ove rage. The ir job 
is to t!onta in the wide plays and harass the 
opposing qua r terback. 1:!: lmer Benhu rdt und Bill 
Schmitt, bot h two-yea r le tte rme n, do this as 
well a s anybod y. 

" They' re d ifferen t ty pes, but I woulcln'ttrade 
them for a nyone in th e league," says Tobin. 
" Benny will g ive you the big play, und Schmitt 
is tremendous ly consistent; he's rarely beate n." 

Behind these two a l"C Jim Judd, a senior 
who has lettered at tight e nd , and ,Joe Ha upt-. 
man, a squad ma n who was e xcused from spring 
practice to play baseba ll. A sopho more, John 
Burns, 6-4, 2 15, seem s to have th e too ls to 
he lp, but needs work on hi s ag ility a nd tech
nique. 

Clay Coope r, starting hi s 22ml season a s 
a football coach at hi s Alma Mater, has no 
such depth in t he de fensive sel,;ondary. And it 
takes quite a man to play there because so 
much of t he e mphas is is o n man-to-man cover
age. 

At linebacker, t he top performe r of a year 
ago, .Jo hn Douglass , is gone. Return ing are two 
letterme n, J e r ry Boyd, who started last sea
son, and Steve Lundholm, who missed spring 
practice because of baseball. A sophomore, Nip 



We i ~enfe l s. was a happy surpr ise in the :-pring, 
accord ing to Cooper, bu t except for those three, 
no othe r lill ebacker~ appear ready . 

Th e same talent ~cl:l rcity prevails in the 
deep secondary. !{ugu r Wuhrli , namud toa couplu 
of pre-season a ll -Am er ica teams, and the other 
wid e-out hatn)ack last yea r, Hutch Davis, Hre 
solid. ! ,a ~t yea r 's sa fety, .John Muyer, passed up 
hils final yeu r of elig ibilit.y to cnte r m odical 
schoo l. Dennis Poppu, u letterman, played there 
thi s spri ng but neud s to show improvument.. 
Sophomore (: eorge Founta in I(Xlked good in 
April until slowed by a pull ed muscle, und 
some hul p - the iffy kind - may he forth coming 
from junior co ll ege transfer l~dw it1 (:Iostion. 
Glossoll , from San A ntonio, T exas, run s the 
hundred well under 1 U sucond s. 

Defen se, as a ll Missouri fan s know, i s an 
ext.rem ely impo rtant phase of Tiger football. 
As Cooper says, " Dan lets us devote a lot of 
time and tal ent to it." 

T he Misl50uri defense al so is different from 
most ot.her s. Onofrio ca lls i t. " reading and re
act" de fense as opposed to theclirrently poplilar 
stunting and penetrating d efenses (the 5-4 mon
ster, for example). Without belaboring the tech
nicali ti es, suffice to say tha t th e Tiger s use two 
basic d efenses which a re highly versatile and 

yet relative ly simple to lea rn. I t 's the execution 
tha t. m ake!'> them work, practice and ex peri ence, 
experi ence and practice. 

I~ c[l cling and reucting can also be sa id ano ther 
way: waiting until t.he ot.her guy muves before 
you go. 'I'h i~ req ui res strength , cou rage, confi
dence. And it hreed;; poitiC, the hallma rk of the 
Dcv ine teams. 

This is une reason why Missouri sometimes 
has d epth problems. A boy must rea ll y be ready 
tu play, both mentall y alld physicully - and 
few sophomores ca ll immediat e ly st ep in. T his 
doesn ' t mean, however, t.hat. there aren't other 
potent ially good foot.ball players on t.he Tiger 
squad. 

Keith Weber , who handled the fresh men for 
much of l ast sea son, considers the 1967 fro sh 
"very much above average." Besides the H arri
sons and the Weisenfels and th e Jacksons men
tioned ea rlier, Weber is high o n a newcomer 
most fanti have never heard of, St.eve Mize r , 
a converted fu ll back who showed well at de
fen sive guard thi s spring. This is typical of 
several sophomores: They may not be ab le 
to help earl y in the season, and maybe no t. at. 
all in 1968. But as t.hey mature, they can be
come contributing members of the varsity, ca
pable of play ing Big Eight bal l. 



Bob Frala, M izzou's head freshmHn coach, 
th inks this year's incoming freshmen make up 
another good group, including the "best running 
backs s ince I've been here." As a team they 
might not be unbeatable beca use Mi ssouri 
duesn't recruit by tea1l1fo:, but by individuals. 
And the Missou ri sturr concentrates the first. 
yea r'l:j tI'uin ing un school adjustment, not foot
ball. 

Frala abo knows how dangerous it is to 
s ingle out freshmen us blue chippers ("All of 
these boys aren't as good as we think they 
arc." ) He a lso remembers last year when one 
of the top pros pects on paper wasn't even ill 
school at the end of the first semester. 

But he does nume nine boys who appear 
top-notchers: Charlie Ba rnes, a 9.~ sp rinter 
from Sun Antonio who we ighs 215 pounds; Scutty 
Bell, called the best lineman in the [(ansas City 
area; Lorenzo Bri nkley, another speedster sa id 
to be t he best back to corne out of the SL Loui s 
area in the past 15 yea rs; Mike I"ink, a B.o 
back from I<ansas City and the state high 
school 100-yard dash champion; Nick [(anutze l', 
a 6-5 tight e nd and a n honorable me ntion all
America from [( a nsas City, [(un.; Bill Mause r, 
from Bellev iJl e, a consensus all-state back in 
Illinois; Chuck Roper, passer deluxe who led 
B rentwood to four straight undefeated seasons; 
Ricci Stotler, Bethalto, ilL , the quarterback with 
whom Roper shared all-metro St. Louis honors; 
and Al Todd, 240-pound tackle chosen as th e 
top scholar-athlete in the St. Loui s area. 

All of this, though, smacks too much of "wait 
'till next year," and the interest now is the 
Tigers in '68. 

Prentice Gautt, newest member of the Mis
souri staff who this time last year was the 
regular fullback for the St. Louis football Cardi 
nals, wi.ll do most of the scouting for the Tigers, 
as well as help with the offensive backs. He 
saw both the Kentucky and Illinois spring games, 
knows that both teams pack a powerful offens ive 
punch, and is certa in that Missouri, picked no 
better than fourth or fifth in the confe rence by 
most persons, has a rough time ahead this sea· 
son. 

"\\le're smaller than most of the teams we' ll 
face, but I think we have the personnel to win 
games. How well we do depends on how our 
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players an:;wer the question, ' How much wiJl I 
g ive: how deep within myself will 1 go'!' " 

Thai" {If' course, ~ets back to the chief in
t;.lll~ib l e of football, erfort - and at l'vli ssouri 
effort is needed in the classroom a:; well as on 
the fi e ld, 

I':d ])iss i n~cr, who watches ove r the playe rs' 
grade:;, knows thi s bettor than most. l~very 
season there arc fout' or fivc players whose S lllll 

mer sc hool performance wil l dete rmine their 
fall eligibility. It's true ag"ain this year, so 
Missuuri's already critical depth problems could 
be complicated by two or t.hrec ineligibilities. 

"M issour i is a IUI1g' way frOIll be ing a foot
ba ll fact~Jry," s ays I) issinger. "O ur ath letes take 
t.he sa me courses as eve ryone c1f.;0. And when 
they get their degrees - and a lmost all the 
boys who get to be sen iors do - the d ip lomas 
have t.he sa me val ue as a ny ot.he r graduate'S. 

I<'ootball fans will remembe r that one of the 
grievances by athletes at some schools this 
spring" was that th e ath lcteti a llegedly were 
put in spedu l coun,e tiequences - onos de
s igned to mainta in t.heir e lig ib ili ty, but which 
made tho atta inment of a degree almost im
possibl e. That is n 't the way it works at Mis
souri, so Lh o Tigers arc likely 1,0 have more 
g rade proble m s th<:\11 some other univers ities; 
they a lso arc li ke ly to e nd up with more stu
dent-ath lete g raduates. 

That, of course, suits Devine just fine. Now 
sturting hi s I I th year at Missouri, the Tiger 
coach a lways has put obtaining a degree the 
first order of bus iness for his players. He 
pledged that when he started at Missouri in 
1958; he a lso promised to bu ild Missouri into 
one of t he nation's consistent ly good teams. And 
he has done that, too. 

Anticipating the 1968 season, the Tiger fans 
find it comforting to re nect on Mizzou's 60-17-4 
record in the 1960's. Only Alabama has a 
better won-lost mark for the eight-year period. 

The Tiger fan also knows it would be fool
hardy to pred ict a confe rence championship. 
Defending title holder Ok lahoma, Nebraska, 
Kansas, Colorado, a ll will be powerfu l entries 
in the balanced Big g ight. But Devine will be 
"awfully disappointed" if Missour i doesn ' t have 
quite a bit to say about who finally comes out 
on top. That 's the really comforting part. 0 


